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Select Your Christmas Phonograph

and Records NOW!

Make this comparisofi before

you buy your Phonograph
nnn't buy a phonograph, any moro than an automobile, without
d ministration. Name isn't all nowadays, us it used to be, whin

Ponographs wero a novelty.

Muslr-lovvr- s kuow the real way to test and that is by tone.
ear picks uul superiority Quickly. Naturalness is easily

.
We encourage comparisons. We Invite you to hear the Brunswick

. ll lir others. We leave dual judgment to you. Ana we rare-jy'l.i-

a sale,, when a companion is made.

This accounts for the great popularity of The Brunswick here
. nlltlon over. It goes Into the homes of the most critical be-

muse of its overwhelming merit.

It has numerous features unobtainable elsewhere. Such as The
ritona. the reproducer. And The Brunswick Tone Am-lit-

built entirely of wood, so as to end metallic sounds forever.

yon that then Is treat difference
In snow that Is, there Is a great

between country slow and
city suow.

We may not bare snow this Christ-
mas, but we'll Just suppose ws do.
Isn't a good, old lively snowstorm
great T Perhaps It Is one of these lazy
snowstorms, with the big, white flakes
Just Coating down like feathers and
slowly turning the roads and roofs to
white, like coat of good white paint
Maybe there wlH be enough of it to
make good coasting on the hills aud
good sleighing on the roads.

And, by the way, do you know
there are boys In the big cities who
have never seen a sleigh? ltecause a
slelgb la getting to be a scarce article
In the cities. You see, as soon as a
little snow comes the g

department gets busy and sweeps it
np, before It gets a cutiuce to melt
into slush.

In the country the winter wheat
needs It, and the ground takes care of
it Hut In the city it Just means slop
and slush. So they sweep It up and
carry it away and uncover the ugly
pavement as soon as they can.

Put they let you keep your snow In
the country. When a warm wind
comes along It will pack flue, nnd you
can have your snow-me- and your
snow forts, and your snowball battles.
(Only please don't use your nrtillery
on older folks, or girls, or me.)

Or perhaps this snowstorm Is one
of the blltr.nrdy kind, with the wind
zipping around the house and piling

TT THAT makes your community a prosperous one?
You don't need to do a "Sherlock Holmes" to fig-

ure out that the industries of a state or community are
the sturdy oaks around which the vine of prosperity
twines. And that the successful development of an

industry depends upon the quality of the product
and a market.

Oregon manufacturers arc putting the quality into
their products; you can help extend their market by
asking for "Oregon Made" when you buy. And in-

cidentally put more butter on your own bread.

,1 lrimimliii

4BUY OREGON
PRODUCTS

Associated Industries of Oregonml.

Wit

The Urunswlck no even

A size and stylo for every home.
Terms If desired.

Complete llnu.se
CasB Strnot.

WE SELL

Edison

Best Christmas
for a Boy

B DOUGLAS MA I LOCH

rMtl3J I S ONli boy to another
for I have never wit ten
uver U'iiiB uue, although
I am gelllnx as gray
as a billy-goa- t around
the ears 1 want to giveSI It as my opinion that a
Christinas anywhere but
In the country la do
Christinas at sill

A city Christmas is a
a hollow

umMv.y, a idlse slurin, au lmltutluu.
I have tried both kinds, and so I kuow.
A city Christmas bus all the tin and
tlnel, and that is all. lly the time
you get as old and feel as young as
I am, you flud most of Uie plate worn
olf.

Honestly, boys (and girls), I don't
think Santa Claus himself ever feels
very much nt home except on a rural
route He has a mighty poor Job In a
bl town, Willi Hues instead of chim-

neys, mid everything. And It Is hard
to see where he gets room to turn a
sleigh ami eight reindeer around, tiny
reindeer thoiiKli they may be. He'll be

pifly certain to bump into a hydruut
or tip oves ou u curb.

And with twcuiy families nil using
one Hue (and, what is worse, a soft
coal Hue at that) how In the world
Is the most experienced Santa going
to llm whtch Is Itrown's and which is
Smith's, and where the Greens live?
Kveif If he dared rap and ask (which
no gjiita Claus Is ever supposed to
do) nobody could tell hlim For per-

haps the lirowns and the Smiths have
never "met," and the Greens might
live ncross the hall for a month e

anybody thought to Inquire their
nume.

For that Is one thing you don't get
much of in the city neighbors. Some-

times when the woman ncross the
road keeps running In Just when your
mother Is cunning, or baking, or treat-
ing a shirt-boso- kindly but firmly
with a your mother mny nl- -

niost wish thut they weren't quite so

plmitlful in the country but she
wouldn't. She would miss them. Just
the same ns you would miss having
the same boys to play with year after
year.

For In the city you are always get-

ting a fresh lot of playmates and
sometimes they are a mighty fresh
lot, too. Of course there are some

good kids, also; but It always seems
that Just when you get to liking some
fellow up the street or across the alley,
the landlord boosts the rent and his
folks have to move, and you never see
him again. He may move only from
one side of the city to the other, but
It might as well be to another state.
It Is Ave or ten or twenty miles
miles of houses, no, miles of flats, and
streetcar tracks, and railroads, and
factories and you never see him again
pr any of his folks.

The boys you know this Christmas
probably won't be around at all next
Christmas, If you live In the city. That
Is a funny thing about city folks:
they are always going somewhere and
never getting anywhere. Why, even
If the landlord didn't raise the rent
October 1 or May 1 or whenever the
lease expires, they might move any-

way I People who live In lints Instead
of homes ore always looking for some-

thing better and getting something
worse. They have the most wonderful
collection of rent receipts, but not a

foot of ground, not a roof or rafter,
they can call their own.

Now, I don't know what you think,
hut I think that every family ought to

have a house of Its own, a house It

lives In year after yenr. That Is, of

course, unless the foth'er has some

sort of Job that makes It necessary for
hltn to move to some other town every
other year or so. Hut It Is a great
thing to live in a home, pot Just a

house, and that Is about the best place,
and the only place, to have a Christ-mas- .

a real, s

Christmas.
M't of you boys who live on the

fa nn and In the small town huve that
kind of home, and I wonder If you
know how lu.ky you are? Wouldn't
you hate to walie up Christmas mom
lug and look nt the celling and renin
that soiiH"iie else owmil It, and then
get up and cn out In the front yard
nnd realize Hint someone el"? owned

that, ton why. you'd get so after
nubile that, everything you sow, you
would wonder who owned Itl

I tell you, hoys. If" a great satisfac-

tion to have a back yard and to know

Its yours, and that you can Invite

people Into It, or incite people to stay
out of it. Just ns J oil please. Why, that
Is what brought tin.' Pilgrim Fathers
to America they wanted a spot they
could call their own. I don't say thai
It was exactly a back yard they wnnt-ed- .

but what they wanted was sonit

place they cMld play ball nnd nc

hneiiord of n king could como-elo- ni

and tell them to stop because thej
might bnnk nme of the myal win-

dows. You know old King George did

come al-- nc and try to mnke tlmm stop
nnd yo know what happened to tin

mva! window. Znm!

And then thore I" this mnttor o!

cno-.c- . Too kn-- w some people don't
think It is mw h of a Christmas with
nut snow. Now. I know quite lot

nboi.t snow because Tve n e
nnMntcd with a lot of If. I bav
trami-'- d through It up In the Hudson

Hay country, and Pre wallowed ironnd
In It In the summertime on top of the

Bockj mountains. Ana X want la tail

MAZDA

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

Brunswick Phonographs

invar mm
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Snowballs Through Royal Windows.

the snow up In the corners why that
kind of snow doesn't senn to come
down at nil, but Just goes slanting by
until it runs up ngalnst something It
can't pass.

I remember being on a night train
one time; und when we woke up In
the morning, and the train was run-

ning over the smooth prairies, u little
girl from a big city In western Penn-

sylvania (I won't tell you what city
It was but maybe you can guess) ex-

claimed as she looked out of the
window:

"Look, Mnmnuil The snow out here
Is white!"

I don't need to sny much about the
Christmas dinner. Hut If you huve

your Christmas dinner 111 the country,
the turkey perhaps Is one your folks
rnlsed, or that was raised 1n the
neighborhood anyhow. It Is pretty
likely to be n native, and not a resi-

dent of n cold storage plant some-

where. Or maybe you'll have a goose
or a brace of chickens. Anyway, you'll
know their pedlgn-e- nnd that they're
fresh and good.

And It will be the same way nil
down the line vegetables, and pies,
and everything. Ami cooked! cooked

to a turn Just long enough Just
short enough Just right.

And you will re than likely have
one thing that they won't have lit the
Christmas dinner In the city, because
you know the cost of living Just now

's mighty high, in town especially, for

both rich nnd poor. So you will huve
one thing that the city boy probuhly
will not have

Knough
So I could go on nnd show yon a

dozen other nays In which a Christ-
mas In the country puts It nil over a

Christmas In the city, hut I nm going
to mention Just one thing more: the
Christmas tree.

Of course they have Christmas trees
In the city. In New York tralnlonds
of them come down every season from

the Adirondack, nnd In Chicago boat-

loads come from Michigan's upiier
peninsula. You can buy them for tlfty
cents or a dollar, nnd they make very

good Christmas trees Indeed.

I don't know what you think about
this either but I have always thought
that things I did myself and for my-

self were Just twice the fun of things
I bought myself or hired myself. And

I think that especially nhout a Christ-mn- s

tree. If you nre lucky enough
to be able to go out nnd pick your
own trw, nnd chop It down, nnd bring
lt in well, that's what I cull a real
Christinas tree I

Keen ue Hint Is really nnd truly
your Christmas tree. You selected It

with your own e;e and ehnpiied It

down nlth your own axe and brought
It home with your own muscle. The
ChrlBtmas tree that Is your Job:

Brlr.ging In tha Tre.
F.thr t. tb turkey.

Ifutfier mak- tl- pie
K.-- on. hae . cnrletmas Job

To do. .nd uo hav. I.
Bister strtne. H. popcorn

To decorate bul, see!
I hiere rot the lrft Job

ilrltslns la the trel
Turkey li Important.

Pie od so' h re eret.
Popcorn .trier. oa hav. to have

When yon decorate.
But I rue, a Christmas

Chrlatmaa wouldn't be
If yon didn't ha., a kof

m ih uw
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If you arc not quite ready to

'
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Furnishers.
Oregon.

LAI

I

Sheet MetalWork
OP AIX KINDS

J. II. SINNICER
no oak mmiKt pnoxi! 42

Buy Better Bucks
and the

Best Breeding Ewes
for Less Money.

UY SME' WXtl THfT Ml LOW. THAT IS I CHT 10

If yo are intere.t'd In enr numb.r
ef either smit. or rg!ilrd hy or
llio fallowing br.J.: Lincoln. Bom.Hainpal.lr.nr. Cot.wuld. Kau.Uiulelte. or nr
cm,..

Writ. us qwU--

OKKGWN UVESTK.K COM. CO.

Box SI. North Portland. Onto.

YONIM lt;il IIHOH.

Winn to announce thnt they have-t-

ntff'ncy for tho following Incu
bators and broodtTH: Qiun, Jubtleu,
St. Ht'lt-nH- , MattiiT, nnd Iluckcy In- -

cubutorn; tho Krcnky, Newton, Char- -

torn and Aumrican Colony brood.
277 N. J nek nun, Phone 95.

GRAY OATS
We have a t"W busliel ot

VnlUy gray oatn clir-np- .

Now la the time to get a reduc-

tion on Itollt'd Barley.
We have reduced prices on
millrun and all ktndi of feeds.
Alfalfa hay $32 per ton .

JUDD & McMILLIN

Pride of workman-

ship plus exacting
care makes our

DRY CLEANING

uniformly satisfac-

tory.

BERGER'S

BARGAIN STORE

We have for sale

O. D. OLIVE AND

BROWN ARMY

BLANKETS

Army Shirts, Pants,
Leggings, llain Coats,
Army Sweaters at

Bargain Prices
Come and see our stock

VltOKKhSIONAIi CARI8
!. r tit KKI lolla. Kohlliancn UlJgT
ens. p. l. ou icsi cut Flowers. Phone

ill). 11)3 W. Ca.a.
nit. m. h. Chlroprsotla

fhy.lclsn. Ill W. Lne St.

HI'TII WII.riXPlano. Theory. Must"
cul Klmlrrsarlen. 1004 WW First
HI. I'hun. U--

H El N LINE - MOORE
Conservatory

VfN'AL IIKPAHTMKXT
will open January 1, 1921,

Mm. CIiim, ltrand. Instructor.
Also new kindergarten and
I'hyslcal Kducntlon classes will
begin with New Year's.

Loganberry Plants
If you want plant that will grow
write

W. L. BENTLEY
WtMxJburn. Orrgon, K. 8.

9r All sorts of sales successfully
concluded, for arrangements see

M. O. ItADADAlOH
630 N. Fine BU

LUM BER
Of all dlmrnwionn, at reasonable
t ... MhlU It r. at I as li .!.. s.

of Went Kfd Wore, 1267 Umpqua
Avenue, i'bone 33&--

Logan Tips,

Spring Delivery
These are not sprout plsnts, Joint

dan ts or sprsngle tip plants. They
' e first-clas- s tips. Also bare straw-oer- rr

plants and all kinds fruit
trees, llettor book your order now.

It. L. ELLIS
Three miles west of Roseburc

TIRES
The lowest priced Good Tire
on the markt.

I'KUKKCTIOM

Null Kkld Non Bkld
8OU0 Mile CUOO Mils

30t3 1J 60
17.60 3Ui34 13 60
21 00 32I3V, 100
27.60 21.00
29.00 33i4 22.00
30 00 3414 23.00
Ask (tie man who uses them.

Service Garage
Cih-n- H.Tajlor, IluaetMart;, Ore.

1,1k. clrclea widening 'round
Upon a clear Mu. river,

Orb after orb the wondrous sound
t. echoed on forever.

Glory to Qod on high, on earth b.
peace.

The lines of the gentle ITeber hare
their lesson In these days of commer
cial unrest:

If gayly clothed and proudly fed.
In danrerout wealth we dw.tlj

Remind u. of thy manger bad
Aud lowly cottage cau.

In the County Court of the Slate of
Oregon for IJougias county.

In the matter of the eslnto of George
r. Adams, neceaseu.
vniua la ttor-.lt- riven that the

undersigned did on the 3rd day of
lumiuir 109O flln In the above en
tilled court her final account and re-

port of her administration as Ex-

ecutrix of the laal will and testament
nf George . Adams, deceased, ana
,i.a A,..t hu nVM(1 Monilnv. Die :trd
day of January, 11121. at the hour of
10 o clock a. m., at the courtnouse in
li,.But,,,r- - lloticlufl Cniilitv. Orcsnn.
ns the time and place for hearing
objections to sain nnai account ana
report. All obji'cllons thereto should
be In writing and filed on or before
said date.

IMted und first published thin 3rd
iluy of December, 1H20-

SKHKNA M. N. ADAMS,
Executrix.

vol il -
(11.-

- I IV At. llKAItlNG.
In the County Court of the Slute of

Oregon for Douglas County.
In the matter of lh estnte of James

F. Fitzgerald, deceaseo.
KT,.lla lu llxrehv tfiVon tllllt the

undersigned, J. M. Throne, the duly
..nn!,,twl nimliflod und acting an
cillary administrator of the estuto of
James V. Fitzgerald, deceasea, nan
ii.i. h. fii..t his final Recount and
report of his administration In said
state and the court naa nxea n.nur-,i.,- v

ti,u ml, ,lv of Jnnu.irv. 1921.
1. tii a hour r.f m .'chirk ft. m.. In

tho court room of naif! court at Koo
burg. DoiiKias County, uroRon. an

(he time and pine' for In ar in it oJc-- t
Inni. to natil dual account anil re-

port, and all pTHonn having objec-
tion th' an rwiulnMl to flU the
same In writing on or tuToro nam
day.

Dated and firnt puMlHhed thw join
day of IrO'tiibr, lltllO.

.1. M HIIIIf,.
Ancillary Adminlntrator.

NOTK.'K OK SAM". OK UOVKRNMKNT
TIM Hi:il 4. finer:.) iJint! mi

Wnisntnittfin. I V. Hept. 19. 1920
Nniir la stiven that pnlil
l he cufl'lllt'-n- htmI II rnlf ation of the
Aft nf June V. 'J CM tUit . !H
the tnntiucllfitm of the K retury of the
Interior f HleiMher U, 1517, th
tltiit-- on the following lHndu will h

tiM Jan I". 1i2i. at lo o clink a. m.
nt putillr-

- auction ut tha United H(ate
Itriit fTlie Hi lloftfhiirfr. 4reK(n, to
the htrheNt hMiler at lepa thnn (ha ,

appralatMl valna. ahown by Ihia
injtite. mile li ta c'lt.jfHt to tha ap- -

prova! f the Hf tetarr mt the Interior.
The purt hate prit e. witli an aMUonMl '

miin of of One per rent there- -

of, helnif r.,rnnil"t-1on- a allowed, riUpI
ha depoitltel at ttrna of aale, money to
he .If ale la not approved.
ot het wipe patent will Ippiia for the
timber whli h mut be removed within
ten year. Kl'la will he received from

of thi t'tilted Ftatea. aswo' la- -

tira of atith cltlf-n-i nnd corporatlona
u(canizfJ utidrr tfia law of tb 1 ; ri !

Htntea or any tale, territory r dlatrlrt
fher".f onlv. I'pon appllc-siito- t a
'tjitltnel purhiPr, tha tl ruber on any
'ejfu aurdivlelon will ha offered aepar-atel- r

before, heln Included in an of-f-

of a hsftfer unit. T li H.. It. 1 W.,
Ho. 3 1. Mf,'4 rr. . nr m , vimr v i

( vil li ullf . I.I.A U alfli Ut'Lt
nr '.( M, iw; n- "o M ikt

M NBH HWV fir 1I?0 M.. redar 20
m , i.t a, nr ii;o m. k vwi. nr
1(00 U.. It 4. nr 1M0 M nona wf tha
fir or cedar to ba aold for laaa than

tX) per M. Iriinel 4'UT TAI.I
MAN. tjoa.t3saaiooar, Uarral

At almost half price. Wo have a number of Bruns-
wick Phonographs which we took in as part payment
on our Edison Phonographs.

One Brunswick 'Phonograph, mahogany
finish, including large collection of
ords; original cost $308; our price . Ip?U

One Brunswick Phonograph, including
records; original cost $285, Our Price

One Brunswick Phonograph, including
largo collection of Pathe records; origi-- - o
nal cost $265; our price, , . . . IploU

One Pathe Phonograph, slightly used; or-- -

iginal cost $150; now JpllU
OTT'S MUSIC STORE

Edison, Victrola and Sonora Phonographs

ERIES!
CS.vva- -t Cars 125.00 and 138.00
Bjlck Cars.. J30.00 and 45.00

Tor pthcr Cars
Pies on Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

1 Jtksoa (M. Boseborg.

DR. R. P. BRADFORD
AND WIFE

Licensed Chiropractic
Physicians

Ict Phone 4t Pcrklm Dl.lK.

Si" TTf


